We’ve had our share of snow and cold weather this year here at Camp Rise And Shine and we
are ready for Spring. We’ve had a taste of Spring, a little Summer, and back to Winter, and then
back to Spring.
It gets us thinking and planning for Summer camp. We have projects that we would like to start
but will probably put them on hold until building materials come back down in price. Instead we
will focus on putting finishing touches on our other various projects. The Dining Hall needs
some trim work and painting. The Campfire Building still needs the fire ring to be built along
with the hood and chimney to be installed. Also, we are putting the finishing touches on the
Guest House cabin. There is plenty to do!
On a sad but joyful note, we lost a dear friend who was a big help to the Camp. Brenda
Cunningham went home to be with the Lord. What a testimony she had and she wasn’t afraid
to tell people they needed Jesus. We miss her but she is definitely in a better place. As the
Apostle Paul said in 2 Corinthians 5:8, "…willing rather to be absent from the body, and to be
present with the Lord." Please keep her husband Harold in your prayers through this loss. He is
a GREAT help to Camp Rise And Shine!
We are busy making preparations for Camp. The weeks are scheduled as follows
Boys ages 7-16 July 10-15
Girls ages 7-16 July 17-22
The cost to attend this year will be $175.00 per camper.
We have a great crew of workers lined up for the two weeks. Please keep us in your prayers
along with the campers who will attend.
Love in Christ,
Mark & Betty Dudley
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